The human dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) gene and mismatch repair protein 1 (MRP1) genes are organized in a head-to-head configuration separated by an 90 base pair sequence. We have previously shown that as small as a 114 bp promoter sequences is sufficient for accurate and efficient initiation of divergent transcription. In this study, the mechanism of accurate transcription initiation in vivo from this short bidirectional promoter was analyzed by a newly developed highly sensitive primer extension assay. The GC boxes in the middle of this sequence were essential for bidirectional promoter activity, but not sufficient for accurate initiation. The sequences overlapping the transcription initiation sites of the DHFR and MRP1 genes were shown to function as the initiator, which directs transcription from an internal site. These initiators were strictly position dependent and were active only when located from 40 to 50 base pairs downstream from the GC box. Although there is no apparent sequence homology between two initiators, a common nuclear factor bound to these elements. Existence of two initiators located on both sides of the middle GC box seems to be the molecular basis of bidirectional activity of this short DNA sequence.
INTRODUCTION
Transcription initiation is regulated by specific interactions of cw-acting DNA sequences and /ra/w-acting protein factors. The as-acting elements required for basal activity of the RNA polymerase II dependent promoters have been classified into two groups. One is the activation elements such as the GC box and the CAAT box, which are often found 40-100 bp upstream from the initiation site and influence the efficiency of transcription. The other is the positioning elements which specify the transcription initiation site. The TATA box located approximately 30 bp upstream from the initiation site is a typical positioning element. Mutation of this element results in a decreased level of transcription at dispersed sites (1). In addition, most natural TATA-less promoters contain multiple transcription initiation sites (2) . Recently, another class of the positioning elements called the initiator has been identified in the murine terminal deoxynecleotidyltransferase (TdT) gene promoter (3) . The TdT promoter lacks the TATA box but directs transcription from a specific site. The initiator directly overlaps the start site. This element alone is capable of a low level of transcription initiation from an internal position. The efficiency of this specific transcription is activated by the upstream TATA box or GC box. The initiator like elements have been also found in the TATA containing viral promoters such as the adenovirus major late (3), human immunodeficiency virus-1 (4), and adeno associated virus promoters (5) .
The dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) gene is among the housekeeping genes, that are expressed at a low level in all cells. The DHFR gene promoter, like other house-keeping gene promoters, contains multiple GC boxes, but lacks the TATA box (6) . The E2F binding site was also identified immediately 3' to the transcription initiation site (7). Means and Farnham have recendy suggested that the sequence overlapping the E2F site functions as the initiator in the murine DHFR promoter (8) . However, although this putative initiator sequence is perfectly conserved in the human gene, human DHFR transcripts start from a position outside this element. In addition, Blake and Azizkhan have reported diat the positioning of the initiation site of Chinese hamster DHFR transcripts is regulated by interactions of the upstream GC boxes rather than the E2F site (9) . Therefore, the mechanism of transcription initiation of the human DHFR gene is still unclear at present. We have previously identified a gene located immediately upstream from die human DHFR gene (10) . The upstream gene encodes a protein highly homologous to a bacterial DNA mismatch repair protein, MutS, and therefore, we named it the human mismatch repair protein 1 (MRP1). The DHFR and MRP1 genes are organized in a head-to-head configuration and directed by a promoter with bidirectional activity. Botfi transcripts start at specific sites, although there is no TATA elements in this promoter sequence.
In this work, we studied the mechanism of accurate transcription initiation from die DHFR/MRP1 bidirectional *To whom correspondence should be addressed promoter and identified two initiator elements. The DHFR initiator was distinct from an initiator which was previously identified in the mouse DHFR gene (8) . We also found that a common protein factor bound to the human DHFR and MRP1 initiators.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plasmid construction
The 114 bp Pstl-HindTH fragment containing the wild-type or mutant DHFR/MRPl bidirectional promoter sequences (BP) were chemically synthesized and subcloned into a/38x, yielding BP/a/38x (11) . The length mutant promoters, in which the distance between the GC boxes and the initiation site was changed, were constructed by recombination of two linker scanning mutant promoters using the internal Xbal sites. For example, to construct BP43/a/38x, a Xbal-Xhol fragment isolated from BP33/a/38x was inserted between the Xbal site and the Xhol site of BP31/a/38x. The 2.1 kb fragment containing the human growth hormone structural sequence and the polyadenylation signal (12) was inserted into the BamHl and EcoRI sites (BP-M-GH) or the Hindm and Xhol sites (BP-D-GH) of BP/a/38x (Fig.l) .
Transfection
HeLa cells (approximately 1.5 X10
6 cells/15 cm dish) were transfected with 50 fig of growth hormone expression vectors and 10 ^g of pSV2neo as an internal control plasmid by the calcium phosphate coprecipitation method. Cells were harvested 48 h after transfection, and total RNA was prepared by the guanidinium isothiocyanate method (13) .
Primer extension assay and RNase protection analysis A single stranded uniformly labeled probe was prepared as shown Fig. 2 . A 15 mer primer oligonucleotide (5'-CGGCTGCAGTA-GCCA-3') and a 64 mer template oligonucleotide (5'-GCCGAATTCCGAACCACTCAGGGTCCTGTGGACG-CTCACCTAGCTGCAATGGCTACTGCAGCCG-3') were synthesized. Twenty pmol of the primer was annealed to 10 pmol For primer extension assays, 5 ^1 of the probe and 20 /tg of RNA in 25 /*1 hybridization buffer were heated at 90°C for 10 min and hybridized at 45 °C overnight. The samples were precipitated with ethanol and were resuspended in 20 /il of RT buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 7.6, 60 mM KC1, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM dNTP, 1 mM DTT, lU//tl RNasin, 50 jig/ml actinomycin D). MMLV RT (200 U, Bethesda Research Laboratories) was added to the reaction mixture, and extension was allowed to proceed at 37°C for 60 min. The samples were extracted with an equal volume of phenol/CHCl 3 /isoamylalcohol (25:24:1), ethanol precipitated, and dissolved in 10 /*1 of loading buffer. The samples were analyzed on a 8% polyacrylamide gel with 8 M urea.
RNase protection analyses using the neo riboprobe was done as described previously (10) .
Gel mobility-shift assay
Nuclear extracts from K562 cells were prepared by the method of Dignam (14) , dialyzed against buffer D (20 mM HEPES, pH 7.8, 100 mM KC1, 0.2 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM DTT, 0.5 mM PMSF and 20 % glycerol, and stored in small aliquots at -70°C. Protein concentration was determined by the Bradford method (Bio-Rad) using bovine serum albumin as a standard. •CCTCTAGAGC-•ccACATrrcc-
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C. fold excess of unlabeled competitor oligonucleotide was added at the beginning of the reaction when indicated. After consecutive incubation at 4°C for 20 min and at room temperature for 10 min, the samples were directly loaded to a 4% nondenaturing acrylamide gel in 22 raM Tris-borate-EDTA buffer and electrophoresed for 120 min at 10 V/cm.
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RESULTS
Development of a highly sensitive primer extension assay
In previous studies, we characterized the DHFR/MRP1 bidirectional promoter using the chloramphenicol acetyltrasferase gene or the firefly luciferase gene (11, 15) . Although the activities of these reporter enzymes were detectable in transfected HeLa cells, primer extension assays of their transcripts were unsuccessful, probably because of weak promoter activities and instability of transcripts. To study transcription initiation from the DHFR/MRP1 promoter, we have developed a highly sensitive primer extension assay. First, we used the human growth hormone gene (GH) as a reporter. Human GH transcripts are known to be quite stable in most mammalian cells (12) . Second, single stranded uniformly labeled primers were prepared (Fig.  2) . The sensitivity of this modified primer extension assay is at least 20 fold higher than that attainable with double stranded probes or end labeled single stranded probes.
The linked to the GH gene (Fig. 3A) . HeLa cells were transfected with these GH expression vectors and transiently expressed GH transcripts were analyzed by the new primer extension assay. Fig.3B shows primer extension of MRPl transcripts. A major initiation site was observed in the wild type promoter (10) . Major transcripts from all linker scanning mutant promoters also initiated at the same site or within a few nucleotides of this site. Mutation of the overlapping GC boxes HI/TV (BP34-M-GH) resulted in significant loss of promoter activity, although a minor transcript initiated at the original site. In BP30, the sequence including the original MRPl initiation site was substituted with the Xbal sequence. This mutation decreased promoter activity, but transcription initiation occurred within the Xbal sequence.
Primer extension assays of DHFR transcripts revealed the similar results (Fig. 3C) . The major initiation site was not changed by any of these mutations, except that mutation of the GC boxes III/IV (BP34-D-GH) completely abolished the activity. Substitution of the sequence including the DHFR initiation site with the Xbal sequence (BP38-D-GH) did not change the major initiation site.
Close examination of these linker scanning mutant analyses showed that transcription occurred at heterogenous sites within one or two necleotides. The choice of the exact initiation site may be influenced by the upstream sequences.
These results indicate that the GC boxes HI/IV in the bidirectional promoter are essential for expression of both DHFR and MRPl genes, consistent with our previous results based on reporter enzyme assays (11) . However, specific positioning elements for DHFR/MRP1 transcripts could not be identified by these primer extension assays. 
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The sequence including the initiation site is required for accurate initiation
We studied additional mutant promoters, in which the distance between the essential middle GC boxes and the original initiation site was changed by either 10 base pair deletion or insertion (Fig.  4A, B) . The distance between the core element, CCGCCC, of the GC box IV and the MRPl initiation site is 42 bp. In BP41 and BP42, this length was changed to 32 bp and 52 bp, respectively. BP41-M-GH had multiple initiation sites. Only minor transcripts initiated from the original site. BP42-M-GH had two initiation sites. One was the original site and the other was 40 bp downstream from the GC box IV core element. Similarly, the distance between the DHFR initiation site and the core element of the GC box m was changed from 48 bp (BPwt) to 38 bp (BP43) or 58 bp (BP44). Highly heterogenous transcripts were detected in both mutants.
These results suggest that there must be positioning elements for each gene in the wild-type promoter and the positioning activity of these elements appears to be dependent on the distance from the middle GC box III or IV. One possibility is that the sequence overlapping the initiation site functions as the initiator. To test this possibility, the sequence surrounding the initiation site of the MRPl gene in BP31 was substituted with various sequences (Fig. 5) . Substitution with the PstI recognition sequence resulted in highly heterogenous initiation (BP54). However, the sequence surrounding the DHFR initiation site (BP52) as well as the TdT initiator (BP53) retained strong positioning activity in a BP31 based vector. These results suggest that positioning of transcription initiation of both DHFR and MRPl genes is determined by their own initiator elements.
Interestingly, the Xbal sequence was also able to initiate transcription from an internal site (BP53), although its efficiency was about one order less than that of the MRPl initiator. For construction of the linker scanning mutants, we chose the Xbal sequence as a neutral sequence, but it appears that the Xbal sequence accidentally has weak initiator activity. This may be the reason why we could not identify the positioning elements in the linker scanning mutant analyses (Fig. 3) .
The E2F binding site is required for efficient expression of the DHFR gene but not for specificity of the initiation site The sequence overlapping the E2F binding site located immediately downstream to the human DHFR initiation site was reported to regulate accurate transcription initiation from the murine DHFR promoter (8) . Mutation of the E2F binding site remarkably decreased transcription frequency, but the major initiation occurred at the original site (BP39-D-GH, Fig. 3C ). When the 10 bp linker sequence was inserted between the DHFR initiation site and the E2F site (BP45, Fig. 4B ), transcription still initiated at the original site. These results indicate that the E2F binding site is required for efficient expression but not for positioning of transcription initiation.
A common protein factor binds to the initiator elements of the DHFR/MRP1 genes The interactions of the initiators of the DHFR/MRP1 promoter and nuclear factors were studied by gel mobility shift assays. When nuclear extract from K562 was incubated with a labeled fragment containing the MRP1 initiator sequence and subjected to gel electrophoresis, multiple retarded bands were observed (Fig. 6A, lane 1) . A major band was completely competed with the MRP1 as well as DHFR initiators but not with the TdT initiator, the Xbal sequence, the Pstl sequence, the GC box sequence (Lanes 2-7) . These results suggests that a common protein factor binds to the MRP1 and DHFR initiators. Incubation of nuclear extract with a probe containing the TdT initiator sequence gave a complex which migrated faster than that with the MRP1 initiator (Lane 9).
A labeled fragment containing the DHFR initiator sequence also interact widi nuclear proteins to generate various complexes (Fig. 6B lane 1) . The top band appeared to be a complex with Spl, because the GC box competitor completely abolish its formation. One of the complexes had the same mobility as the specific complex generated with the MRP1 sequence (Lane 8). Competition experiments showed that formation of this complex was efficiently inhibited with the MRP1 sequence, but not with the TdT, Xbal, Pstl, or GC sequence (Lanes 2-7). These results confirmed that a common initiator binding protein is involved in transcription initiation of the DHFR and MRP1 genes.
DISCUSSION
The initiator element was first identified in the murine TATAless TdT gene promoter as a new class of the positioning elements which directs transcription initiation from a single internal nucleotide position (3). The initiator or the initiator like elements were also found in the TATA containing promoters (3) (4) (5) . In this study, using a highly sensitive primer extension assay, we identified two initiators in the TATA-less, bidirectional promoter of the DHFR and MRP1 genes. Transcription initiation of these genes seemed to be regulated by the interactions of the middle GC boxes and two initiators. Positioning activities of both DHFR and MRP1 initiators were stricdy dependent on the distance from die upstream GC boxes. When the initiator was located from 40 to 50 base pairs downstream from the GC box, strong positioning activity was observed. However, the initiator sequence located outside of this region direct only minor transcripts. The initiator of the murine TdT promoter was also reported to be position dependent (3) . There is no GC box in the endogenous TdT promoter. However, if the GC box was artificially inserted between 40 and 50 bp upstream from the initiation site, high levels of accurate transcription was obtained. Recent studies have demonstrated that the transcription initiation complex for the TATA-less promoters is basically the same as that for the TATA containing promoters, in which RNA polymerase II and Spl with coactivators directly interact with a TATA binding protein (TBP), a major component ofThJID (16) (17) (18) . The multiprotein complex could be stably assembled around the TATA box mediated by the TATA-TBP interaction. In this case, RNA polymerase II is correctly positioned at the initiation site approximately 30 bp downstream from the TATA box regardless of the presence of die initiator. On the TATA less promoter, the complex appears to be formed by alternative pathway. It has been shown that RNA polymerase II could recognize the initiator either directly or mediated through initiator binding protein factors (17) . Therefore, the initiation complex potentially interacts with either the GC box or the initiator. For the assembly of the functional initiation complex without the TBP-TATA interaction, it may be required to fix Spl and RNA polymerase II on the DNA separated by 40-50 bp.
There is no apparent sequence homology between the DHFR, MRP1, and TdT initiators. The functional TdT initiator was reported to be contained within the pyrimidine rich 8 bp sequence, CTCATTCT (19) . The sequences of the corresponding region of the DHFR and MRP1 initiators are GCCACAAT and CGC-AGACG, respectively. Therefore, the consensus sequence of these three initiators is CA . The dinucleotide CA is known to be conserved in the start site of many promoters (20) , but the dinucleotide could not be sufficient for specific initiator function. Since even the Xbal sequence can direct transcription initiation within the sequence, many heterogenous sequences may have initiator activity. Characterization of more initiator sequences are necessary to determine any structural features of the initiator.
Nuclear factors that binds to the immediate vicinity of the initiation site were identified several promoters. Two of diese proteins have been recently isolated. TFEI-I is immunologically related to the helix-loop-helix activator USF, was shown to bind to the initiator of the adenovirus major late, HTV-1 and TdT promoters as well as to die upstream USF site (21) . YY1 was isolated as a binding protein to the sequence between -50 to -70 of die adeno associated virus P5 promoter diat mediates adenovirus El A induced transcriptional activation of the promoter. This protein was also shown to interact widi die initiator (5).
Our gel shift assays using nuclear extract suggested that a common protein factor bound to die DHFR and MRP1 initiators. The specific complex widi the DHFR initiator had die same mobility as that with the MRP1 initiator. The DHFR initiator sequence efficientiy interfered widi the binding of nuclear protein to die DHFR initiator, and vice versa. However, die mobility of die complex with the TdT initiator is distinct from diat widi die DHFR or MRP1 initiator. In addition, the TdT initiator sequence did not inhibit die formation of the complex widi die DHFR or MRP1 initiator. Previously identified initiator binding proteins such as TFII-I or YY1 have been shown to bind to the TdT initiator widi a high affinity (5, 21) . Therefore, the binding protein common to die DHFR and MRP1 initiators seems to be different from TFII-I or YY1. Both the DHFR and MRP1 genes are classified into the housekeeping genes, diat are expressed in all cells. It is interesting to determine whether this initiator binding protein is specific for the DHFR and MRP1 genes or common to the house-keeping genes. In addition, the exact role of this binding protein in transcription initiation remains to be examined. We are currently purifying this protein factor for further characterization.
Substantial sequence homology has been detected in the 5' flanking regions of the human (6), mouse (22) , and Chinese hamster DHFR genes (23) . The sequence ATTTCGCGCCAAA-CTTG located immediately downstream from the initiation site of the human DHFR gene is perfectly conserved between these three species. A protein bound to this element was identified and named house-keeping initiator protein 1 (HIP1) (8) . It was suggested that the transcription start site of mouse DHFR transcripts is determined by binding of HIP1 to this conserved element (8) . It was also found that this element contains the perfect consensus sequence for binding of a transcriptional factor E2F, TTTCGCGC (7) . The relationship between HIP1 and E2F has not been elucidated. Although transcripts of the mouse and Chinese hamster DHFR genes start within the conserved element, the exact initiation site of human DHFR transcripts is located 3 bp upstream from this element. Our data clearly showed that the HIP1 and/or E2F binding site was not involved in positioning of human DHFR transcription. Instead, the sequence immediately upstream of the conserved element was identified as a initiator. This initiator sequence does not exist in the mouse and Chinese hamster promoters. Therefore, it appeared that the transcription initiation sites of the DHFR genes from three species are determined with different positioning elements. One possibility is that the human DHFR promoter contains the human specific initiator in addition to the conserved element'which may be another positioning element. Actually, weak initiation occurred within this element (Figs 3 and 4) . In case of the human DHFR promoter, RNA polymerase II may preferentially use the human specific initiator.
The results of our studies suggested molecular basis of bidirectionality of the DHFR/MRP1 promoter. Our previous study showed that at least one GC box in the midpoint between the two initiation sites is essential for bidirectional activity (11) . In addition, two properly positioned initiators on both sides of the essential GC box appear to be required and sufficient for bidirectional activity.
